By definition, organophosphorus chemicals are those with at least one P-C-bond. They all are downstream-products of elemental phosphorus -mostly of the P4-allotrope -though with very few exceptions they cannot be synthesized directly from phosphorus element; instead, use has to be made of P4-derivatives, such as PCl3, PH3 or sodium hypophosphite (SHP). By the end of the 90th and the early 2000 novel processes for the production of organophosphorus chemicals and their transformation, resp., were developed and partly commercialized. Examples are olefin addition reactions to SHP, leading to novel flame retardants (EXOLIT® OP-types, Clariant), or to a new way of making a well-known extraction agent for the separation of Cobalt and Nickel (IONQUEST® 290, Rhodia, now Solvay). Various methods to produce organophosphorus chemicals in commercial scale are described. Using the example of methylphosphonous acid, existing and new routes are shown to synthesize that key intermediate for herbicide BASTA® (Bayer) and flame retardants like EXOLIT® OP (Clariant).
Introduction
In a wide definition, organophosphorus chemicals -later abbreviates as OPC -are those, which besides phosphorus contain at least one carbon atom. In this review, a narrow definition is applied: We will describe the production and application of commercial OPC which contain at least one P-C bond and where the phosphorus atom is in an oxidation state of -3 to +3. This comprises phosphines (tertiary, secondary and primary), phosphine oxides, phosphonium salts, (thio-)phosphinic and phosphonic acid salts and esters, as well as phosphinuous and phosphonuous acid derivatives. The P-C-bond is a relatively strong bond: Once it is formed, it is not easy to get cleaved; it is not readily biodegradable. This is nothing bad, it means that OPC's normally have a relatively long shelf-time in our oxidizing enviroment to perform what they are synthesized for: As extractant, flame retardant, catalyst, pesticide or whatever, until it will finally end up as phosphate.
OPC-Precursors
It all starts with phosphate rock (1 st generation) which is transformed to elemental yellow phosphorus (P4), which in this respect is the 2 nd generation. Only a small fraction (~8 %) of all mined and processed phosphate rock is reduced to P4; in 2008 this quantity was ~1.0 -1.2 Mio mt [1] . To reduce the phosphate from oxidation state +5 to zero costs literally a lot: >14 kWh and 1.4 kg of coke is needed to produce 1 kg P4 from 10 kg of phosphate ore (of course this is widely depending on the quality of the ore). Most yellow phosphorus is used to produce thermal phosphoric acid (PA). A substantial part, roughly 25 % are converted to phosphorus trichloride, PCl3, followed by the phosphorus sulfides which means predominantly pentasulfide. Phosphorus pentoxide is next in volume; a fraction of just roughly 5 % of the yellow phosphorus is used to produce sodium hypophosphite (SHP, NaH2PO2), phosphine (PH3) and red phosphorus. It is estimated that the value of the final products represents a value of ~ 12 bn USD (2010). Commercial POC are downstream products of PCl3, SHP and PH3.
The fact that so far no commercial OPC exists that is directly synthesized from P4 as the cheapest source for phosphorus is more than surprising because a lot of effort has been made by generations of talented chemists from universities as well as from industry to achieve this [2, 3] .
OPC from elemental phosphorus as starting material
One attempt to reach this goal is worth to mention: Between 1997 and 2001 Hoechst and successor Clariant came quite close to successfully make methyl phosphonous acid (CH3P(:O)HOH, MPA) by a novel process: The phasetransfer catalysed alkylation of yellow phosphorus in a two-phase system [4, 5] : The aim was to produce a methyl ethyl phosphinic acid as aluminium salt (MEPAL), which had already been synthesized by using methyldichlorophosphine as starting material [6] . Application tests first with Polybutyleneterephtalate (PBT), later with polyamide (PA66) had proven that MEPAL is an extraordinary good flame retardant. Moreover, MPA was the ideal starting material to offer an alternative route for making EXOLIT PE100, at that time a profitable flame retardant which also was made commercially from methyldichlorophosphine since the early 1980 th by Hoechst/Clariant. Not enough with that, the new process to make MPA was even suited to offer an alternative way to make the herbicide glyfosinate, trade name BASTA ® , now produced and marketed by Bayer Crop Science.
Finally the yield of MPA could be enhanced to ~ 80 %. Nevertheless this process was not realized in technical scale due to the fact that an economically better alternative could be found by producing the diethyl phosphinic acid analog (see below).
OPC from PCl3 as starting material
More than 500,000 mt/yr PCl3are produced. POC downstream products present by far the largest volume and value of all POC. A large variety of synthetic methods is applied. The most important processes are:
Grignard process where PCl3 is reacted with magnesiumand alkyl-or arylhalides to produce alkylphosphines and arylphosphines. The Japanese Hokko Co. is focused on that kind of chemistry.
Wurtz synthesis: Elemental sodium is used to reduce PCl3 and react it with chlorobenzene to produce phenylphosphine halides and finally triphenylphosphine (TPP). Several thousand mt/yr triphenylphosphine are produced by this process by BASF. Almost all TPP is used by BASF Co. inhouse to produce Vitamin A by means of a Wittig-reaction [7] . TPP is also frequently used as ligand for catalytic reactions like hydroformylations and hydrations [8] . In a modified version the TPP is tri-sulfonated, thus furnishing a water soluable catalyst (Rhone-Poulenc-Process) [9] . Amino-carbonylation: PCl3, in the presence of water, is reacted with an aldehyde and an amine. This is a variation of the Mannich-reaction (Kabachnik-Field reaction). N-(Phosphonomethyl)glycine -better known as glyphosate -is produced by this process. Around 1970 Monsanto discovered the herbicidal property of this long known compound [10] , and launched commercial production in 1974. Since then, glyphosate, tradename ROUNDUP ® , became the largest herbicide worldwide and by far the largest OPC. The last relevant patents of Monsanto expired in the early 2000, meanwhile this product has been copied by countless generic producers all over the world. Fig. 3 shows the way it is produced: 
OPC from sodium hypophosphite (SHP) as starting material
SHP is produced from various producers, with exception of two they are all located in China. The main use of SHP is the so called electroless nickel plating. Since decades this process is used to make thin but very robust nickel surfaces on the applied material. After it was found that this process is useful for plating hard-disks the market for SHP was booming. Meanwhile (2014) we have an oversupplied market with a consumption volume of estimated ~ 50,000 mt/yr, and it was good luck for the producers of SHP that additional demand was generated by two new products launched in the prevoius decade: Diethyl-phosphinate salts, marketed by Clariant under the tradename EXOLIT ® OP and Di-i-octlyphosphinic acid under the tradename Ionquest ® 290 by Rhodia, now Solvay. The first is an excellent nontoxic and halogen-free flame retardant, which can be used in those named polymers to prevent that these materials are easily inflamed. The second one is an alternative to another OPC used since decades, produced and marketed by Cytec under the tradename Cyanex ® 272 (see below). Ionquest 290 is used to separate Co and Nickel, making use of the different complexation rates of the phosphinic acid with the metal ions at different pH-values. Both products are synthesized in radical initiated reactions by addition of both P-H-functions of the SHP to the olefinic double bond [14, 15] Exolit ® OP-products based on DEPAL have been brought to market in industrial scale in 2004, and meanwhile the start-up capacity has been multiplied by Clariant. Clariant was very successful in building a strong patent position from the very beginning. It is estimated that the DEPAL-related patent family is now consisting of ~ 100 valid patents, especially covering all aspects of applications in all relevant parts of the world. Despite this strong protection of the IP, copies of DEPAL are showing up in the market but Clariant is willing to crack down on each patent infringement they get to know, and do this successfully.
As a "me-too"-product -though with slightly different properties, due to the different way of making -Ionquest ® 290 has to establish its market position against the long established Cyanex ® 272. Since applicants are very conservative to change the supplier, it will need time to make the product successful. At least the customer appreciate when there is a second supplier. Fig. 7 shows the last and maybe most versatile starting material to make OPC: PH3 Fig. 7 . Commercial products made from phosphine Different from the analogous ammonia, NH3, PH3 has never got a commodity and basis for uncounted derivatives. One reason is based in the properties of phosphine, which are even nastier than that of ammonia: It is highly toxic, more than ammonia, and it ignites spontaneously in air.
OPC from phosphine (PH3) as starting material
Most of the PH3 is reacted to tetrakis-(hydroxymethyl-)phosphonium salts, either the sulfate or the chloride. This is done relatively easy, it can even be produced without any pressure, just bringing the phosphine gas in contact with formaldehyde in any form, and in the presence of a mineral acid. To some extent, these phosphonium salts are further processed with urea, by making a condensation of the hydroxy-function with the amide. A substantial part of the so called THPX-products including all condensate derivatives are used as flame retardant, mostly for cotton. The original process was invented and commercialized by Albright & Wilson, who later became part of Rhodia, and now Solvay. Tradename of this group is still PROBANE®. A short time after the introduction of PROBANE® it was also found by A&W that THPX, esp. THPS is an excellent bactericide and useful as additive in oilfield mining. So, both applications contribute to the demand for THPX [16, 17] .
Meanwhile the know-how of making THPX and condensation products have been spread around the world, and since many years most of the THPX-products are of Chinese origin.
While there are many suppliers for THPX-products -outside China we find producers in Switzerland, Japan, GB and Canada -there are quite a few who can do the more demanding chemistry and technology of processing phosphine under pressure and at elevated temperatures. Under these conditions -usually 15 -150 bar pressure and 80 -150 °C temperature -phosphine is reacting with olefins in the presence of a radical initiator. Depending on the reaction conditions and, more important, which kind of olefin is taken, the alkylated products are formed: Mono-dior trialkylphosphines or mixtures thereof. In most cases there is another one or two reaction steps until the target product is finished. These are phosphonium salts used as extraction agents, catalysts, including phase-transfercatalysts, or ionic liquids, these are phosphonium salts which are liquid at room temperature or at least have a melting point not far above ambient temperatures.
The products of the first alkylation may be directly marketed after distillation or further reacted by oxidising agents. The final products are used for a fairly large number of different purposes, let it be reducing agents, catalysts, for mining, or as extractant.
Last not least there is a small but growing application of tert-butylphosphine, made from phosphine and i-butene under acid catalysis. In contrast to phosphine, tert-butylphosphine is a liquid with boiling point fairly below 100 °C and it is used in a highly purified state as substitute for PH3 in the semiconductor industry. Another important application is the synthesis of new and taylored catalyst ligands, mainly for enantioselective hydrogenation, for production of chiral building blocks and generally for C-C-bond formation. NCI and their supporting teams at Japanese universities have created a lot of new phosphine ligands with interesting properties, and some of them are already commercialized.
About fifteen different methods to make phosphine are discribed in the literature, but only three are used for producing commercial quantities. The first one utilizes the fact that it is a byproduct of producing SHP (Fig. 8) : Making SHP necessarily means also making three other products: Calcium phosphite, hydrogen, and together with the latter, phosphine. Of every metric ton of yellow P used for SHP production roughly only 60% end up as SHP, 20 % as useless and unwanted calciumphosphite and 20 % as PH3, together with the hydrogen, which dilutes the offgas from SHP-plants to ca. 50 % PH3 by volume. From this we can roughly calculate that there are around 5,000 mt/yr phosphine gas available from this process. No producer of SHP -and these are FEBEX in Switzerland (a member of Arkema-group), Nippon Chemical Industries in Japan, and numerous Chinese manufacturers -can survive without utilizing this valuable gas, the times are over where it was merely burnt to PA. The easiest way is to make THPX, and many SHP-producers have chosen to do this. Some did more, they tried to implement advanced technologies to get higher valued OPC's as NCI in Japan successfully did, as well as a small number of Chinese suppliers.
As a variation of the SHP-process Hoechst developed a continous process to make pure phosphine in the 1970 th [18] . It was commercialized 1979 and run for more of one decade to produce a special secondary OPC, also known as "phobane" (see below). It finally turned out that this process was not competitive, since it was hard to find an outlet for the phosphite byproduct.
The second method to make phosphine in large scale is patented already in the early 60 th by former A&W [19] . It makes use of a disproportionation of elemental phosphorus that takes place under acid conditions and at high temperatures and after a special make-up for the yellow P that has to be converted partially into red phosphorus which is normally less reactive as the yellow allotrope. It is a demanding technology that is today used only by two companies: Solvay in Oldbury as successor of A&W and the US Cytec company who are producing at their site in Canada. The advantages of this process are: It gives a high yield of PH3, the gas has almost no hydrogen, and the byproduct polyphosphoric acid is relatively pure and can be sold for a good price (see Fig. 9 ): One last alternative is worth to mention, since there are some activities to be seen in China to use this method: The thermal disproportionation of phosphorous acid, H3PO3 [20] . The advantages are: It is less demanding because the P-source doesn't need a make-up, it is already very pure and needs only to be heated, though the applied temperatures are nearly as high as in the A&W process. The quality of the gas is resonably good. The yield is low, according to the stoichiometry, actually a little bit less than 25% referred to the phosphorusinput. The byproduct is also PPA, and if it is done in corrosive resistant materials of construction it can be obtained in a good quality, thus making a positive contribution to the revenue (Fig 10): Thermal disproportionation of phosphorous acid 4 H 3 PO 3 3 H 3 PO 4
Process used by:
Jiangxi Xinxin Co., Ltd, (PRC) Fig. 10 . Phosphine production by thermal disproportionation of P(III)-acid
Once the phosphine is available in sufficient quality, it needs the proper technology to safely convert it to OPC's as already described above. Just a few companies have developed this technology: One is Cytec, who are absolutely dominating the market, just having doubled their phosphine capacity last year. Another one is Nippon Chemical
Industries, who's capacity is low and therefore are more focussed on the "high-end" market for POC's, e.g. special phosphines for catalysts. There is also one small unit in China, in Jiangsu province who are in the position to produce a limited number of OPC's. Rumors exist about other Chinese companies, claiming to be ready or almost ready to serve the market with products like those depicted here but these cannot be confirmed for the time being.
Thus, by reaction of phosphine with olefins and radical initiation, it is possible to obtain the products as noted in Fig. 11 [21, 22] : Fig.11 . Organophosphorus derivatives made from phosphine First step gives a primary phosphine, addition of a second olefin yields a secondary phosphine and if the olefin is linear and the double bond is in 1-position it is no problem to obtain a tertiary phosphine in excellent yield. The latter can be oxidised to give a tert. phosphine oxide or sulfide, or it can be quarternized with alkylhalide to give a phosphonium salt. Branched olefins or cyclic dienes normally don't react to tert. phosphines but the process can be optimized to obtain the sek. phosphine. This is the starting material for further chemistry, e.g. to get phosphinic acid or thiophosphinic acids. Since it is difficult to stop phosphine alkylation at the primary phosphine stage, there is no commercial product of the phosphonic acid type made by this route, though it would be theoretically possible. 
OPC from phosphine: Beyond existing processes
As shown above, phosphine is already used in large scale for the production of a number of useful performance chemicals. Starting materials are normally cheap, the reactions are fast, yields are good to excellent, due to the fact that we are dealing with addition reactions, there are less byproducts to handle. Because of the low oxidation state of PH3, no expensive reduction step is necessary to build the target product. So, besides the high technology barrier, why is this chemistry not applied to a larger extent? One answer is, that the access to the important class of arylphosphines is prohibited. Methods have been developed in lab but they are too expensive to commercialize. Another limitation is, that so far no access has been found to restrict alkylation reactions to the mono-alkyl phosphine stage, and especially to simple mono-methylated products of phosphorus.
We are optimistic to change this in the near future. In the late 80 th it was discovered by Hoechst in cooperation with a research group of University of Wuppertal in Germany, that PH3 can easily be mono-alkylated by alkylhalides in a two-phase system and in the presence of a phase-transfer-catalystor in KOH/DMSO [23, 24] . Since the mono-alkylated phosphine formed is a stronger based/a weaker acid than PH3, a second or higher alkylation is prohibited. Only in case of the methyl-derivatives it was possible to enforce higher alkylation. Thus, for the first time, the simple nevertheless important intermediate mono-methylphosphine was made accessible by a process performed at relatively mild conditions. Controlled oxidation of methylphosphine leads to the key product methylphosphonous acid, as already shown above, starting material for such useful products as flame retardants or the herbicide glufosinate ( Fig. 12) : The process of making methylphosphonous acid and derivatives is currently under investigation.
Conclusion and outlook
Search for more economic processes to produce existing commercial OPC's will continue and lead to more competition.
Despite increasing costs due to legislation/registration we will continue to see new OPC's brought to market, though less than in the past.
Attempts to copy OPC's (patent free or protected) will go on but is mostly prohibited or at least made more difficult by high technology barrier.
Commercially making useful OPC's directly from P4 is still a remaining big challenge.
